
"THfe titATUE.

Tha tnarbl wait. Immaculate and rude,
Baltl It aland th tculptor, loat In

dreama.
'With vagal, chaotic forma, bla vlalon

teema.
Fair ahapea puraua him. only to aluda
And mock hla aacar fancy. Liana of

ST&ca
And heavenly beauty vanlah, and. be-

hold !

Out through tha Parlaa luatar, pura and
cold.

Olarea tha wild horror of a devllt faca.

Tha clay la ready for tha modellnc
The marble waiU; how beautiful, how

pure,
That aubataaca, and It ahall

endure
When dynaaty and empire, throne and

kin
Have crumbled back to duet Well ma)

you pauae.
Oh, aculptor artlat! and, before thai

mute,
TTnthapen aurface, atand Irreaolute!

Awful, Indeed, are art unchanrthi lawa

The thing you faahlon out of eeneeloai
clay.

Transformed to marble, ahall outllv
your fame:

And, when no more la known your race,
or name

Men ahall be moved by what you mole

We all are sculptors. By each act and
thougiit.

We form the model. Time, the artleaa.
Btanda, with hla chleel, faahlonlng tin

Man,
And atroke by atroke the maaterplece li

wrought.

Anirel or demon? Chooae, and do not err'
For time but followa aa you shape th

mold,
And firilHhee In marble, etern and cold,

That eutue of the aoul, the character.
liy wonllcm bleating-- or by tllent curae,

Hy act and motive to do you define
The Image which time coplea line by

line.
For the great gallery of the ITnlveree.

Ella Wheeler Wllcoi, In Bueceaa.

" THE PROFESSOR'S
:: FOOTBALL STORY :

Kf Howard C. Warren.

(ma R iw Tan Horn itrarwl. HeprHated by

day of the great football frameTIIE approaching, and all KrntrinK-to-

wai wrought up to fever prlcli. On

the campui, at the eating cluht, audio
the town the talk waa of but oik
thing. "How are the nion
"la Trovert' lrgny better?" "Will In
be able to piay7" "Any iign of over-

training?" "Do you know what
trlcka they arc working up?" And at
on generally, be It obterred, in the
orm of quettlom for at thla

of the yrnr the "Intlile" ia very accre-

tive, and oiitahlc g""lp voric in de-

tail almost with the nuinber of upeuk-era- .

In the abarnce of definite knowl-

edge the niiiprniie waa lerrlllc. A pir.
it of nrrvoua unrrit pervaded the

and, torlott work waa well-nig-

Impoatlbl. Moreover, thla aplrll
affected not only the atudrnt body, but
many faculty well, lnttruct-or-a

and younger profeaeoara were un-

der lit away, perlutpt quite much at
any undc

At "The Cloittcr," whrra four of u,
tralnrra of youth, live in contented
bachelorhood, the electric tension of
the atmosphere waa obvloua. Otir
conversation at meul and after wai
always alio lit football; lecture were
prepared without the uiuiil care and
thought; and 1 frur we all aprnt much
time In reading the athletic coliimni
of the dally papert which ought right-
ly to hare been devoted to original re-

search.
"I don't know why It ia, fellow,"

mid Mil for. I, out day at dinner; ""1
dn't care a rap about the aiunller
ganife; I don't take intereat enough in
the in, even, to go down to the flcld
when they arc played In Kensington.
Hot when it cornea to the big onn, I

get to nervoiia it break me all up; 1

can't work and can't tleep for think-
ing about them. The atraln I fearful."

1'ruf. M It ford hat a highly strung
temperament, but we all felt that Ilia
particular worda applied to our own
cane, too. Hut thla particular year
Mitford had an uddrd tourer of anxiety
in connection with the game, (iulld,
the great half-bac- whom everyone
Iooked to to aecure the needed touch-
down, waa conditioned In Mltfnrd't
eubjert, nnd thnt condition miiKl be

before he could piny in the
championship game. Mitford hail Kent
liiin notice after notice, with no effect,

nd he knew the atinlent might
to take advantage of the focul-ti-

sympathy with their cause, nnd
get around the condition In tome way.
Now Mitford win a moil contclrntlous
man, and he had tworn by all that waa
holy thut (iuild mimt pant li.ix exam-inntiu- n

regulurly if he were to play in
the game; and yet hit heart waa with
the tram, and he knew braidet thr un-

popularity he nuial expert to Incur, If
anything he did should contribute to
the defeat of Kriwington lu the great
evvnt of the year.

"What lout Guild, Mlt?" we asked
3il in one day at Utile. Mit looked up
with an expression of disgust, nnd
what he aaid In reply ia beat

by dashes and atterltka. After
that the eubjert waa dropped, nn fnr
aa we were concerned. Hut certain
thing became plainer a the dnya
paued by and the date of the game
drew nenr. It was evident that the
I'embroke team were improving won-
derfully, and would give our men a
trememlou fight. And It waa nlho
evident thut our men relied on tiuild,
practically, to win the game for them,
lie wa t'liniiiploii kicker, and run-
ner, and li r, ull In one.

"If 1 it i lil i knockrd out during the
game we nr.-- loat," .aid tome one at
the Cloittcr once. We all agreed with
the apriikrr in our inmoM hearts, but

a Mit waa prrarnt wp expressed no
opinion, and th lubject wan deftly
changed.

It waa th arcotul day before the
Tame, and the teain were to leave for
I'embroke the next morning. Our
anxiety could Lot longer lie

That nervousness and

restores the wasted as

"Ha Guild pUaed off tbat 6ondl
tion yet?" I ventured to eak Mit in
the course of the day.

"Oh, go bury younrelf," he n
swered, and my fear were corn- -

firmed. With carte blanche from the
fuculty a to time, Guild had put off
lila examination till the laat minute,
and a fnilure now would be irremedi-
able. That evening we were to have
a party of guet to dinner Mit'
frienda, they were and the talk could
be of nothing but the gam. About
Ave o'clock the doorbell rang, end a
party of atudenta appeared. Mlt waa
out after hi guetvt, and it fell to ma
to receive the men.

'We have corn to aee about Mr,
Guild' examination with Prof. Mit-
ford," aaid the apokeaman. They were
all anxioua and nervous, but I though!
1 detected a certain note of defiance
in the speaker' voice. I oonaulted
with my chums, and at lost we found
the examination paper which Mit
had for the occaaion. The
honor ayatem it in vogue at Kensing-
ton, to they were allowed to take the
paper to Guild's room.

While we were at dinner 1h bell
Tang at leaat a down times. The
maid returned each time with the an-

nouncement! "Some atudenta to aee
Mr. Mitford." She hud told them, of
course, that Mr. Mitford waa at din-

ner, and they had left. It waa a dif-

ferent pnrty each time, come to in-

quire whether Guild had patmed. And
all thla time Guild waa in hi room,
presumably acrllililing nwny for dear
life. During the evening the g

kept up, and Mitford each time re-

flated to aee the caller. Our gucal.
who were n pe. ole, and, of
courae, deeply intereated In the game,
had been told of the clrcumMance,
and pliiinly showed signs of curiolly.

"Why, you almply must pnn him,
Mr. Mitford," Mild-th- bewitching Mr.
Alton, the chaperon of the pnrty. in
her moat enticing voice. "Just sup-

pose we should lose the game on that
account!"

"Madam," said Milford, putting nn

a dignity which is unusual with him at
home, whatever he be in the rlimsronm

"Madam. If he gels M) percent. I shall
part him;" and the fnir visitor sow at
once that she had tried toenrry her
tyranny beyond its proper domain.

At length our guests departed, nnd
Mit went with them to escort I hem to
the Inn. Boon lifter they hiul gone, a

student came around with Guild's pa-

per. He wanted to remain nnd hear
the result, but we told him thnt 1'ruf.
Mitford was out and might not be back
till late. He left In a state of obvious
perturbation. At for us, words cannot
describe our anxiety. We talked nnd
talked, and walked rcttlcsnly about the
room and waited; but Mitford still
failed to appear. At last we went up
stain. Though I seldom rend In bed.
that night I thought I might profit by

a few hours, which would not in any
cste be claimed by Morpheus. Hut

what I read mode no Impression on inc

whatever. My thought were on the
gnme, and Guild, and Mitford.

Finally the outer door rattled, and
Mitford't step wai beard in the Intl.

below.
"Mit," shouted Jim, "the paper's on

the desk in your study!"
"You mustn't come tip till you've

read It," chimed in George from his
room.

"Klght!" I added, Involuntarily, and
kicked myself immediately afterwnrd
for doing ao,

A loud "hmm" was lilt only answer,
as he ttnlked Into hit study.

'fhere wnt silence above nnd belnw
for about half an hour. And 1 know
now that Mit spent most of thnt time
with Ilia eyes closed and his face In his
hands, in agony. He hiid rend the

and given liberal credit for nil Unit

was In II, and the figures siimuiri! up to
a total of exactly 45. Should he naive
bis scruples and let the mnii through?
If he did not, what would be his future
In Kensington? lie snw the sudden
end of hit popularity the game hurt

and hit fault! The conflict wnt long
and terrible.

"No, I must do It, whatever the
he muttered at Inst, nnd

turned to write the fatal number on

the pnper. The room seemed suddenly
dnrk and cold. As he turned the pagca.
suddenly bis eye fell on a sheet of r

on the floor which he hud over-

looked, it was the answer to another
questionand It was right!

He Jumped up like a Hash. Our enrs
had been straining tocnlch some sound
below, He rushed into the hall ami
shouted triumphantly :

"lla's pnssed; he's passedl"
"Yca-a,- " wns Ihe yell of three voices

from above, and the agony wns over.
Two days Inter Guild made a 40 yard

run through the entire Pembroke team
for a and kicked thegonl
himself. And thnt run gate Kensing-
ton th championship.

A I'rtlty Jsiissrst Story.
One of the prettiest of nil Ihe stories

relating to mirrors is that w hirh conic
from th far cnt. In this a nuin
brings at a gift to his wife u mirror of
silvered bronre. Then she, having mi h

nothing of tha kind before. i.kK in the
Innocence of her henrt whose was the
pretty face smiling bnck at her. Ami
when, laughing, he tells her it is none
other Ihnu her own. she wonders still
more, but is ashamed to nvk further
questions. Hut when at Inst hertiihe
comes to die she cnlls tier little daugh-
ter and i. lo r ihe treasure she has
long kept bi.'.iicn away as a sacred
thing, telling her: "After 1 am dead
you must look in this mirror iiiornli."
and i euiii, nnd you will see me. !o
not grieve." So when the mother is
dead the girl, who much resembles her,
looks In the mirror day by day, think-
ing she there talks face to face w ith the
dead woman, and never guessing it is
but her own shadow she sees. And it
is added, by the old Japanese narrator,
that when the girl's father learned the
meaning of this sir.uige conduct of
hers, "he thinking it to be a very pit-eo-

thing, his eyes grew dark with
tears "- - Tr T'mes

headache tro to-- "For many
rether. The worry an J cures of business or
home, overwork, Idss of sleep, improper
food all tend to irritate the temper,
derange the digestion, weaken the nerves
and undermine the health. This tearing

"

vn of the life forces must be stopped.
The ebbing tide of health must be
checked, and new energy, new life, new
ambition infused into the whole system.
To do this Quickly and thoroughly use

It on the system, uuiets the
tissues

prepared

touch-down- ,

Soli hy aS droggists on a guarantee.
nothing else can.

ECZEMA'S
is Tonwnr.

Eczema it caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with Ihe
kin and producing great red nest and in-

flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
tnd a thin, tvticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin it
hard, dry and fissured. Kczema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
snd the itching snd burning at timet are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
bumor seems to ooze out and set the tkin
on fire. Salvet, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for at
lon aa the poison remains in the blood
H will keep the tkin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER.
' For thrte ytnrn I

had 'fetter va my
bands, which caura
them to ftwrll to twice
their natural aii. Part
of the time tiieJifae
waa i a t he lot in of g

aorea, very pain-
ful, and canufnjf me
much diacnmfort Hour
doctor Mid the Tetter
had proffrriuied too far
to te cured, and they
could d iiotiiitisr for

'. !' la,
bottle, of 0. 8. ft. and i Mr
rni nnletely eared. K'" llf'--
ThU whs liflern yesrs . !5h
itro. and I have never
tiiiceaeen any of my nld trouble' Mm.

fl jACKtox, 1414 McOee At., Kaunai City, Mo.

6. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
CooUUie blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
llctn becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures Tetter, Rry-s- i
jI as, 1'fioriasi, Salt

Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois-
oned condition of thu

blood, end for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice; we make jiu
charge for this service. All correspondence
Is conducted in strictest confidence,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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Don't Rub It
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Scotch Remedy
Tlnrc ; rc f ur pooJ rca ons why every

huu.scho'ti s oulj us. this nfincJyi
Klrnt U Urn iiti! lt.T nn.. 1nprthtin uiiy k no w it n ,

It r. .l(in Hmt )( rit
inn-.- nnii uill n.it or th
hklti or flu! Iniitf.

riiln. It ci'nt.ilm no rhtftrrit tn. ethr,nintiionlu, r.t-tl- i uiu or aiul la
T t .illllU'.

i'nir, li It. It In tfif only safe. quirk
timl h.iihilrr.A riiii.iv louiul on His
M'urki-l-

H'hl by nil dniRKlu l fo crnta.

SCOTCH REMEDY COWPANY
.cslrru .Wcicy SAN 1 KANCISC4

BAD COLDS
lill ulu it to whim I'thilhl. ( i ltlt do

not mm tiuve to he et.lurt'l. Minhm. t

lNMir .'ilMl.tM (I'lilint i it i i lioin
their riieryv cnnil a i el. itntmai
trratttienl into 1 lioiit itinl ,tlotn tin
worsts nl rulds oxer nijilu.

"It the xfttit i:i"i'o( rip ever hail.
A lutll ilocll lllcti.l" lia.l Mlic rltio. Mhl
U liutiir mi. Iluaul ol the s w ic ! a tt

I ih. To inv itninfiiu'iil llirv ..loi'l hold
rolil itiul coii).; It thu lir-- t nihl. eiulors
aiul iiM'oiniut nl thi ni to ilit j'l'.iU' '

lUti lAt IhNlKY, ot t oild'-- -

ntul .UouifX hi Sun Mime Miret, Mm
Kntn iTt. .(uty 7 l!f.

"Winter liuxe nlwitv-- . heeti iscrimi
llniik' o im l liov itte liiii.l uixt Mux foi
uumlli. Hut loeln-- t x, ii Moppo. umli nlx
hy W i Mm i. I n (. it T hi i Kn. I oil.
couli ami roid ihniii-.tir- in a ou-l- n.
ilnx a. NolliHik' elx1 itoi'i thi lor lite.'
Mm.I'mmxL, Moii in, H Mum M , un

inco, .nn. h,
"I live m'ro-i- s the fli t'.'t from xx tin r

M r hit. n I v m T x in , i h ji re ma If
hall how I lirt U o. Hum. Ltiey

rulito x I'.tumt notice. took n u toxt -
till uv tor uii'l irini.l xx hen wn.i

to Nome." It, I. x n i. tx, I 'up i.tii-- i.

017 ifhincioti Mreet, itn I i.tu o
A'.t,:nt 10.

vent for '." eniit in tiimp-t h
IM. AMi t'KI'ti t o. uoti.nuioi
Stiet l. .mi Vrrni iM O. .l-- o on oiu
lu. ill Hum I M ii fvii-.N- .

years I su tiered from sick

rests the tired brain and
not delay. Clef it at once.

headache and general nervousness. I

took many kinds of medicine, but never
found lasting relief until 1 commenced
taking Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave re-

lict atter taking a few doses, and when I

had used tour bottles mv nerves were
strong and my health so good that 1 have
not been troubled with, those terrible
headaches in six years." .

J. 1 1. Smjdai.l, Calvert, Tex.

Bffo Miles' NeffvSaae.,
tfts directly nervous irritation,

You should

itch

discharge

In.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

'A BAR TO PROGRESS,

Tendency in Army to Cling to Ob-

solete and Useless Traditions.

CobU alliman, the latwailor. TU
I'unMr htorr to lllaatraila

Putatcal trltlclavm om Army
to axa rva 1 1 m,

f.athrrann. the Chirafro Inven-

tor. lut a fund of funny
them datinfr back to tiie !,. whn he
lived in J(Tiiian. lf te.U tie in

partieiiiar to illutvtrute why it i that
aniiy ordnance otTieeri inxariahly

new a in (.'ttnnery iiifctead

of Wflefirtiii! hix'entiona, ax pfriom in

churire cf any private e nt rpi in- - would
tiatur.iliy iiu. "Whi n I Hi nt to ilfilJfli.d

an a h'y." mid the nhn wA clii inveittor,
"1 had an exjieri-ne- with ortiinarj
army I have never fnrotlt n.
It Ht'erfskj there waa a frunid noti-i- l at a
cm tain corntr for ainie ixf tityodd

cari. The ttntry waa rtlit-ve- every
four luitUK- or co without the aiighteat
ijiieKtion during all that time.

"Kinally noine one beffan to qtieHion
why a K',;rtl waa pted at that par-
ticular eonur at all. A la)Krioua
Biareli wa. inetituUr! awov.y the old
army rrconJa. and finally, to the a mum,
in Mit of evry body. Ihe nason for that
Hftilry was at laht dipover-i!- It net ins
that a fence wan t ainted on that cor-
ner, and to keep the people from voilinff
tlifir cltithch some otlieer
Ht.itiontd a Kohlier with a frurt there.
The pttint dried on the fener and the

fell down, and the rorner was
built up xx hh another btiihiinfr, but the
an. try Mill paced his beat there for 20

year or more.
'In thin way wimr of our army tradi

tiona have been kept up, and officers
who are hoi It brave and intelligent have
none nn rininjf certain thlnpn in a cer-
tain way because a method waa Initi-
ated in the department Ituijf a(fo

a jartirnlnr enntintrency which has
since entirely disappeared. "

LAMB BREAKS UP A SCHOOL.

Antmnl Murk Marr'a It
rnl UlTurt4 vt Teacher to I'al

Him Oat, psettlfiK Miove.

Tn .V) MTimde a snow-wliit- e lamb,
belorijfintf to n llcn-- that waa beintf
drixen pant the new rchonllmitiie on
the .Short Tract road the other day at
Nunt!'t, X. V., routed the entire ttchool,
frighten d Mh Alifo Kay, the teach-
er, into hysteric, and forced the trua-tee- s

to hold n special assion to ap-

propriate tnoiiey to repair the dunme
the Iamb had done.

"It'i the aweeteat Uttl Iamb, jual
the kind that followed Mary to
Hehool," Miaa Kay aid to her juipila
n the lamb dawhed into the room.
The l mi pi h tliouht ho, too, until Mihs
Kay liean to pet the lamb and hox
it toward tlie door. Then the liftle
animal btan raeinir nround the

Itcotlidi-- with the stove
and knocked a )e from umler it and
it fell in a heap. The ooaU scattered
all over the Moor, h tji r t i a fire.

Mia Kay and the pupils broke for
the door and escaped, follow d by a
bliiidin(f smoke. They carried snow
and water and put out the fire. The
Iamb was extricated by John Hennett,
who wns driving the Hock. Mis Kay
weiil home suffering from nervous
prnMnition and school broke up for
the day.

NEW SIX-INC- GUN.

Ileclileil at Ihe Wm r Department That
aa ItSi.rt Will II r )lad. to S- -

ura m llettee W.sssi,

t has been decided that a new h

rapid-tir- e tin ih to he construct-
ed at the war department in an effort
to neure a better pun of that type
than luih bun ptir-hae- nhroad by
the niixy department. The un is to
be built at the Itethlehein steel works
and iiiiiM nx e a inur.le velocity of
:i.niil,-foo- I seconds and be capable of
beinff tired at the rnte of lit nut
N,hm poumlK per minute at i.MHi-foo- t

seconds velocity. The dinlinctixe feat-
ure of this pun xrill be the hn-ec-

inecliunb in, patented by the Itethle-
hein company. The navy depnrtinent
reecnt'x purchased the ritfht to use
the mechanism of the Vickers
people in Knplaud, the Mini paid be-i- n

$ L."U.l!l1l.

The Hcthlchcm mechanism Is sup-
posed to be an improvement on the
Vickers. Some recent tests made with
the Vickers device, it in wild, resulted
in n pun beiup lircd as nmny as ten
shots per minute.

The punrnntee lit the oasa of the
lb'thleht'in mechauiMii la eipht rounds
in the hi me period, and t here i A

hope, of course, that the VieUers
achievement will surpassed.

SUBSTITUTE FOR BENZINE.

ttwrmnitr Offers a I'rrmlam if Tw
llunilrvil anil Firtr Uulltri fur

Much nn Arllolw.

Consul lluplu s, at Coburif, (iermany.
repuru to the stnte i'i pn r tneiit that
fnr xenrs a subMituie for benine lias
been in deuiani!. The objeetion;ib!e
points about briiitie are its hiih lu-

ll ;i mm a hi it nr.i! vo!a t i'.ii , the
if poison i. y t he atmo pin re. etc. This
was one of the eh-e- topics of

at llaiioxer. sn.i this t.t'! t he sub-jre- t

came up once n.oie at tin- meet-i-
:xt I asset, xx hen a J iniii ;r i f ihMut

was otTered for in
for ti'iiine. r !'. r ti e:in of

n.!ei ii'p it lc-- s da- -- ii mis. Here is
a pood chance for An i . it :in er.iui.

4 I Unilhfr In AtnLn.
The w ni! her bun a u st.it ion at

i'aple, Alaska, ha, nnxx in
f ir si'un xvlat ii, i' a Xiar. The

Itixv i st tt in .ei a t tn e t . i ed ihirinp
that period xxa i'.s dcrtes beiuw ero,
:n .l.muary of JU.'O.

Pulln.nn Ordinary Slerpor.
lie l mi 1st tivel bet xv ecu the K A

and l lie Taclti." has rcichci
eimniitui' propor t ion tn h U- -t fex

yv"s( mil callt a spei-u- clas of,
epiipinetit, .i imvt thiii ti e
I'tilluiau t.'oapiuv l.A-- i filed from it
Khop xx hut it tvhniiMl!y c ill the
''111.1 in A n Ordinary Sleeper." These
cat a appear similar In the rt'Lu!ar
deeper, beiim hmlt xi the nunc pl.m,
but not fiuni-lu- d xxitb tiic same c!e

iiaiu'. Tiiev aic npiippul xxoh mat-- !

blankets, sheen, pi'loas, pillo.
cast'i. oeN, comls, hru-ibe- e:c,

no'hin of th' kind to be lur-- I
ntshed I v t!ic Kach car b.it

a stove ii..kiiikl tea a id coir. ami
doir.jt "iiiitit hon''keepin, an t e.ch
sction can l tiiid with su a iju.tabla
l.lv'c, A uutloiioed prier ar.'ouu.A'iies
each cr, his buasi ess b in! lo'matttf up

keep l ho car elc.n, and liHk

a'ti r tl e Wrt.its a:i I c iiilort of the
each of the 'rains winch

arc dt.spaU'Vd djdy rxm 1'orllaud by
i the O. U A N. t.. ia to be found one ol

1901

38
Frame 2.1 iii 'li ami 21 iac!i ; n vcrs-ibl- e

No. 6 bar Willi stf ni ; ( IisiiiIphs t"'ar, ni!innal

72 inch and 81 inch; U. .X J. tirt- ; rat trap peilal ; l7

inch cranks; ilirect tilling (pat post, f"raril I. Hunt No

70 sailillo.

39.
Frame iO inch; No. fi bar

with slifiii. cliainlcs. Ii8 inch i. ar. 72.;ncli, )y
li c!i U & J Tiri-s- , pe'lais ; O'j-inc- n cranks; ilirn-- t i i i ri if

cat, (oraard 1, Hunt N'l. 77 sailillc. .

40.
Frame 20 inch, 22 inch nd 24 inch ; Hpn ial

No. 2') forward racing bar with hIciii,
rt tfular No, 2i bar, without ai uced tilt Mo.ici 41 ; HI inch

ami X7 Inch ; ,'ulncb chain; l'j-iiii- h Hart-lori- l

trpei'ial lires, option il li. &J (ece note) ; (i7a inch minks rat
Hap ptilals; forward L scat post, direct tilling post ; Kronn
racing SHddle ; color, crimson w irh iilue

Nor. Weiiht at 20,' .j w hich may he re bleed
'o lens than 20 pounds by Ihe o' 1'4 inch llariford No.

7i racing tires which are too li;ht. 'or road u e and are not

41.
Frame 20 inch and 24 inch; No 20

I.Br w ith K'ein ; Hi ini li gear, 77 inch and 84

Inch; inch chain, (i7 inch cranks; (i A J." tirea, op-

tional llariforil No. HO; rat trau pid.iln, rubber; direct tilt-

ing seal poMt, oulional forward L; Hunt No 70 saddle.

.

42. -
Sieci Ileal ions Frame 22 inch, and up-

curved No. 0 bar with stern ; 72 inch gar OH inch
and 77 inch ; 3 10 i ich cha-- ; h crank--- ; 1,, inch (i. & J
tires, optional llariforil No. HO; direct
77 saddle.

misNWW,

DO NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE THE NEW MODELS.

1901 RAMBLERS. A Superb Line Bicycles the Manufacture
of Which has Continued Uninterruptedly for 22 Years.

Model Price $fi0. Men's Chainlcss
Specification oplioual

expanding

optional.

Model Price $00. Ladies' Chaialcss
Sppcificatiuna opiional npcuivf.l

expanding optional
nptional

nplional.

Model Price.
Flipcincationt opiional

cx:ension pxpamlint; np'ional
extension,

optional

optional
distinctive striping.

pwiflcil, pounds,
subHiilut'm

however,
guaranlftd.

Model Price $40. Men's Light Koaifcter
Specifications optional

expanding optional

opiional

Model Price $40 Ladies' Li!it Roadster
opiional

expanding opiional

a

3
c

Excellent

scoured an expert Bicycle Repairer, a first-clas- s Re-

pair shop. Bicycle Trade for was very ciicourajrini,' better prepared to

.five the Service.

Sundry Department everything in Bicycle Supplies Trices our
how such

Hair-Ridd- le Hardware Company.
Sixth Street, Grants Pass Oregon.

C Mil - rfi ai.'ii r.ti.".lJ.i

ii is 8,0011
of

Over s loni;;
1,300 t.A:i:;

eleven states lims;
nts

half way across
to

nm iiiialed service, it is
select, rlext time yon go

eliicao, K.insas
tievon.t.

Ihi'He Orilinary
car altat'ht'tl the
Special" hh-- throiikth to

chani', and the one in 11.

Kt(iri'-- " runs l'il
ehatik'e. i ft tins iwr

f ir l'hiia,!. haiijt to a fiinilar at
i

Mtit-- ef the Iravtd heiin;
carried in t lies cars, Ihp rates lit iiv
lower, and the service niual to
tltaf inllie eleept-rs-

rales ami full in format ien. ineln
(older-)- , write tt) A L.

laencer Autnt.ll. K .A. N

1'orllaml, Oi. jttn.

HAIH

I .'.St-..- .. v.iu u jryrm to tmm hT tA..U.

A NEWSPAPERMAN
TELLS TIIE TRl'TIi

wei-- we l.lKin publishing the
Btlt renins ..f the new coffee tub.ttl-tui- e

Cetval.
"We ate article In our

c tt home nn! fltul It the atihsti-lat- e

f,.r we have ever tried. Just
I tv. st ?r cents In a and try It

iiKiki't n rl. h drink."
W. S. ISOIX.KltS.'

riltr M.niKtaln Kcha, ltoutder
t"rH-k- Calif.

The nbove .ip:,ear,-- J a news tt-- n
la the Mountain K ho nn i wa.i unto-llelie.-

The ed so well p!'as-.- l

with F irtinme that he wanted ail hit
townp-op!- e to try It.

At Kieprun Is the most
and reurlshir.g of any cf the cereil
tvrTWi it tt but that tl. ren-er-

fheuM wclcoui tha Dew
treakfatt be vera re.

All srHr tell It.

ft ft m

shall

i. J v- W

"ULf

w
p

$50. Knccr P--

w
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P
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o
S
ap

seat post. Hunt No.

Jjd.t "j. .f.lr

lies
!

th YOU should
i t.
Citv, Si. I.u ;iili1

At-ilt-

il Sis.. I'o:

1? 1 Xt&ZJi

cu.-t-n and colds rt
(.. .. Wc don't mean it

rci.jws ye-- for a little while
j it iui-is-

. It has been
j thii for a century. It has

ravctl hc.r.ilrvJs cf thousands
( f lives. It will save yoers il

you it a chance.

N Kt . V.

'..n I .,l. .v ttti
-. .'. r .' h t I

- v h rn-i- li. t l
l .nir isl

II .I t) t. I. M.

Dyspepsia Cure
DIncsts wh&t vou eat.

ltartiiiCiaiiTa.esiiiicio.Hjaudaias
Kit lira Id tilreiik'tbeiiiti; aud receu-tructi-

the exiiuustctl
It istiie latest ill covered dik'cst-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can apprcicl It in It

relievc-sntu- l permanently cure
prsjiepsia, lmiiyetlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Jiausea.

Hemiaohe. ti.Ttralpia l'rarnjaiiol
ot her of i mil. r 'i'i rli t:ct iou.
e I.sTet'rji-ontxIntrHttm- e

tmiltfe. It ii. t h j;u
''oarsJ by C. 4C0, Ctili.

rOS SALE BY VV. F. KREMCR

The liiulingtou anion;;
the world's railroads.

h.ooo milt er.iiih.yiii!,'
men; reaching :i;;J in the

traversed hy iis having
through-cu- r arran;;eiiu v im h extend inoi.-tha-

the continent and earn-
estly striving fcivu its patrons ahsolntelv

A. r.
Tl'Tl ;

I'lillman SltM'pt'rs."
Tint to

to
r.itt.Miut'rs

is
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Model Price $35. .Men's
Specifications Frame optional 20 inch, 24 inch and

No 20 bar with adjustable ttem ; gear, optional 77.

inch and inch chain ; 6',-inc- h cranks; inch li. &

J. tire; rat trap pedals; direct til. tug neat post; Kiiuuler No. 2 S.

li.

Model Price $35. Ladies'
22 inch, opiional and

No. 6 bar adjustable etein; h gear, optional h

ad O'sinch cranks, l'j inch O & .1.

tires; rubber pedals; direct seat post; Rambler No. 3 8. B.

Had. II.

1901 IDEALS 1901
An

Men's .Model GO. Price $25. 2S-i- n Wheels
Specifications Frame and ;

reversible bar with internal fastener 80 inch gear, and

optional; chain; T.U'mch cranks. Clinch optional;
lV-inc- tube tires; rat trap pedals: L seat post wilh n ler
nal fastener; Harford

Ladies' Model (il. $25. 28-i- n Wheels
Specifications Frame 2l inch, and 24 inch ; reverji

ble bar with internal fastener, 08 inc h geai j h and h op-

tional: inch O.'a'.inch cranks, T.'.i'mch optional;
single tube tires; rubber pedals; I. seat post with internal fastener;
(iarford ladies'

WE have the services of T. A. HOOD, and will conduct

Our 1000 to us, and we be year
our Customers Best

Our will contain line of at which will make Com

pctitors wonder we can sell them at Low Figures.

UYU

For

Co.,

Tltli

e.ill-.- l

nutrltlout

CD

fjetit-T.i-

Clip.

ii&JC:

Vurr.

diestlTe

Koulo ranks

35,000
cities

Onnlin,

rhies.t
Hilhiuit

Kansns
nithitnl

iranifcr.

m'ar'y
palace

CtMiti,
lieneral

Kievn-n-

tilting

cov-h- s

that

.!.)in

lr:lf

eive

results

43.

Saddle.

44.

wilh
chain;
tilting

optional

inch
'ingle

saddle.

Price

chain;

saddle.

this

$2.25 for $1.50

-A- ND-

") .1

uijjwfc--,--..-- -

The Best and Most Practical Farm and
Family Paper Published.

llelievimr that everyone of our readers
mill have at lea-- t one mod tcrit tilliiral

ami Inniilv journal, we have perleeted
ulo-rel.- we can ncnd that

praiit.al anil journal, Kami
and Home, in connection wilh tne weekly
Courier Homemade Contrivance, nn
rcinurl.iil.ly liberal terms as i;iven below,
l.a.-- of pace forbids but a biief descrip-
tion of the contents of Kami and Home,
which is uneiti:iled for variety and ex-
cellence. Prominent its many
departments inav be mentioned the Kariii
ami l.ariien. Mat kit lleporls, The IJuesti.in
Box. Around Ihelilobe, Plans im.t lnveu-lion-

the Velerinarv, ntnl Kancy
Work, The Apiarv. The Poultry Yard,
Talks itli a Lawyer, fruit Culture, l'lanls
and Kio'ers. Live Mock ami Dairy, The
Veterinary and Kancv Wora,
llou etmld reatures,

Kami and Home is published setnl- -
11 hly, Hun uivtnu you numbers a
year. Hie whole makiiti; a volume oi over

pace-- , leeuiiiii; wilh all the Infest and
nio-- l reliaiile inlormalion that experience
nnd m leuce cm supply. No better proof
oi 1- popularity can be ollered thaa its
en. no, . - circuiation. which exlemts info

.every province, each number bein-- i reati hv
no ie-- - than a million renders.

Ity pecnil arrant;enient we make fur a
llmite.l iinie the .Hewing liberal oiler:

Courier, one year, $1.25
iFarm and Home, .50
jHome Contrivances, ' 50

Total, $2,25

lllforODh - $1.50
Do not j or fail to lake advantage

.i otn-r- , ior nevtr before was so
.inn. h oaeretl lor o small a Mini, lieniem-be- r

wo end isiiti papers one ear inclu.Pni!
Isn.k. all tu the very low prne
above naiiusl. but in order lo'seture this
combination an arrearages on tlie Cocama
mii-- i e paid ami one lull year in advance.
Anyone i. avini.- - nlrealy paid in advancemay secure Ihe Kami and Home and Ihe
book by ettdlll'! .'ki cents.

A.ldre-- s all order- - to

Koguc River Courier,
Grantt Past, Oregon.

BO YFifJ'ryocoickire

-

V" t'Mtri rtir o;i-ti- , n ln'i'! - ,
tintfru: mi it ,!.n t i!.'!.: lorn

Umeh OOic LrL, V."t

IVow on
lion in

GRANTS

Roadster

Roadster
Specifications-Fra- me

optional

Medium Grade Line.

GO EAST
VIA

lllSf
Shortest and Quickest

LINK TO

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, rgiMNEAPOUS,
CHICAGO,

AND MA. I'OINTS EAST

Through I'alnee anil TourUt Hleep-lllnlii-

and HulTet Sinokinr
Idlirai) (.'art.

DAILY TKAINS; TIMK-- SLH-VIC'-

AM) SCKXEUY i:XKU.l'AI.M

Til kels to i.ohils l' ,.i . i i t i

the I.KKAT NOKTUKKS HY., on tale
at Stuthern racilic Hepot Ticket Olliee,
(iranta l'ass, or tiUKAT NUHTHKHN
Ticket Ollio!

I'J'J Thlril sircil, fori land
For Kates, Folders and full information

repinling Eastern trip, call on or addrra

A. 15. C. HEXSISTOX,
City Fan and Ticket Agent, l'ortland

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THE

X PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route
Train. e Grantt I'asa r.,r 1'nrt

ami anil Way Siaiinna at n.:iO
a. in. and 0:15 p. in.

J.v. l'ortland . . 8:.10 a.m. 8:1 p.m.
I.V. tiranlla...IO:4 p.m. 10:1;! in.Ar. Anhland. ..!: ; a.m. la .to a.m.
Ar. facramento.. 5:10 p.m. 5:0;) a in.Ar. SanKrancisco. 7 :1.') p ni. 8:45 a.m.

r JJ",,,n 4 .Wpni. 7:00a.m.
Ar. Denver 8.30 a.m. M:15 p.m.
y. Kanp.is fity. .7:5 a m. 7:25 a.m.
Ar. Chicago 7 :3- -' a, in. 8 :M a.m.

Ar. Lou Angeles. .2:00 p. m. 8 05 a. m.
Ar. 1'aso (i:c0 p. ni. 0:0) p. ni.
Ar lort Worth., li ::i0 a in. tl ::;o a. in.
Ar.Citv ol Mexicoll :.",o a. m. 11 :i(l a. ni.
Ar. Honamn . 4 :1m m. 7 a 0 a. m.
Ar. New Orlcant 6:30 p.m. 6:."0p. ni.
Ar- - -- onnt(,ti fi:4.'a 111 6 A' ni.
Ar. New York. . .12 .10 ,.. ,, i2:10p. ni.

1TI.LM AX AXD TuL Rl T CAKS on
hot h train. Chair cart Smratnento to
"glen and El l'as ). and T.mrit .mm to
Chicago, St. Loi.i,, Xl.w ()rean, ,,d
"

Connect in at San Fran.-is.-- Kith
tevaral ateainship lines for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Fhilipuin,- -. (Vntral and
Sonlh America.

Se J. V. Jetler. ai.-e- at r.r.n'. Pat
Fast ttation or addrett

C. H. MAUKHAM. ii. P. A..
Portland, lire


